
PORT OF LEWISTON
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING

August 12, 2015

The regular meeting of the Port Commission ~ as held at the Port District Office

at the hour of 12:00 p.m. on August 12, 2015.

Present at the meeting were Port Commission President, and Mike Thomason,

Port Commission Vice-President, Jerry Klemm and Port Commission

Secretary/Treasurer, Mary Hasenoehrl. Administrative staff in attendance were David

Doeringsfeld, Port Manager, Jaynie Bentz, Assistant Port Manager, Kelly VonLindern,

Administrative Assistant and Kim Petrie, Traffic Manager. The meeting was called to

order at 12:00 p.m. by Port Commission President, Mike Thomason.

AGENDA APPROVAL:

Port Commission President, Mike Thomason, called for review of the agenda.

Commissioner Klemm made a motion to approve the agenda as presented; seconded by

Commissioner Hasenoehrl. The motion passed unanimously.

CITIZEN COMMENTS:

Port Commission President, Mike Thomason, called for citizen comments. No

comments were presented.

ADOPTION OF MINUTES:

The Port Commission examined the Minutes for Special Meeting of July 17, 2015.

A motion was made by Commissioner Hasenoehrl to accept the Minutes as presented;

seconded by Commissioner Klemm. The motion passed unanimously.

TERMINAL II & DOCK OPERATIONS REPORT:

A summary i~ as presented by David Doeringsfeld, Port General Manager,

concerning operations at Terminal II (Inland 465), the public warehouse facilities. He

reported the facility is full. The annual roof maintenance is pending until cooler

weather arri~ es.



Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, next provided updates on Terminal I, the

public dock facilities. He stated container on barge service remains suspended.

Alternative shipping options for the region’s pulse crops are being handled individually

by the growers while stakeholders continue to discuss options for a regular service route.

Year to Date container shipments are down -52.22% and bulk wheat shipments

down -21.18%. Container shipments and wheat shipments for the month of July, as

compared to the same month last year, reflect a decrease of -99% in container

shipments and an increase of 98% in wheat shipments for the month. A Year to Date

and July shipping summary of statistics were reviewed.

MANAGER’S REPORT:

Active Agenda:

The Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, presented a purchase agreement by

Advanced Health Care to purchase approximately 2.5-3.0 acres, more or less, at a price

of~ per square foot within the Business & Technology Park to locate a transitional

care facility for short term patient rehabilitation. Manager Doeringsfeld commented

that the price includes a real estate broker’s fee and the exact amount of property will be

determined through the 90-day due diligence period should the Port Commission agree

to the purchase. He continued that after the due diligence process it will take another

60-days for closing of the transaction. He advised that the agreement allows the Port

the right to purchase the property back, at its cost, if a building permitis not issued to

construct the facility within three years. Referencing an aerial map, he confirmed the

location of the property south of Clearview Eye Clinic. He advised the Port Commission

that some surveying costs may be incurred and that the site currently has the stockpile

of dirt previously removed from the Regence project. The dirt may need to be moved or

sold; it has been held for landscaping purposes. Additionally, the Port may want to

consider looping the current water system and extend a water line inconjunction with

their construction. Commissioner Thomason commented that he believes the facility

benefits the community’s demographics and inquired if the price was competitive.

Manager Doeringsfeld replied that the adjacent acreage sold to Clearview Eye Clinic sold

for less per square foot. After further discussion, Commissioner Hasenoehrl made a



motion to approve the purchase agreement as presented; seconded by Commissioner

Klemm. Voting Aye— Commissioners Thomason, Klemm and Hasenoehrl; voting Nay —

none. The motion passed unanimously.

Next, Port Manger, David Doeringsfeld, presented a Lease Amendment with

Canton Construction, Inc. to increase their leased area for container storage to 1.47

acres and reflect the adjusted monthly rental rate. After discussion, a motion was made

by Commissioner Klemm to approve the Lease Amendment with Carlton Construction,

Inc. as presented; seconded by Commissioner Hasenoehrl. Voting Aye —

Commissioners Thomason, Klemm and Hasenoehrl; voting Nay — none. The motion

passed unanimously.

Port Manager, David Doeringsfeld, next presented a Lease Agreement with

Clearwater Seed Company for 5,364 square feet of warehouse space to store grass seed

for retail distribution. Manager Doeringsfeld advised that terms are month to month for

space within the dockside warehouse. After discussion, Commissioner Klemm made a

motion to approve the lease agreement with Cleanvater Seed Company as presented;

seconded by Commissioner Thomason. Voting Aye — Commissioner Thomason,

Klemm; voting Nay — none; vote abstained — Commissioner Hasenoehrl. The motion

carried.

Miscellaneous Project Review/Updates & events:

Fiber Optic Network Update — The downtown conduit project is currently being

installed with the first construction installment for review in this month’s payables.

Franchise contract negotiations with the city of Lewiston are continuing. Manager

Doeringsfeld said that he will continue to work with city staff toward reaching a win-win

proposal to bring to the Port Commission for consideration.

Community Outreach — The Port Report newsletter went out at the end of July.

Compliments were extended to Kelly and staff for putting it together. Thank you letters

received by the two community grant recipients, Lenore Community Center and Lap~ ai

Days, were shared with the Port Commission.

Upcoming meetings/events:

September 14, 2015 — Regular Port Commission meeting at noon; Commissioner

Hasenoehrl will conference in.



COMMISSION COMMIflEE REPORTS:

Commissioner Hasenoehrl/Urban Renewal Agency— Reported that URA

approved their budget as well as a design contact with Keller & Associates for the 18th

Street North project. A Judge will hear Nez Perce County’s argument in September

regarding pending litigation.

Commissioner Thomason/Chamber Board/Valley Vision — Reported that the

Chamber Leadership program is scheduled for kick off in August. Valley Vision elected

officers and board members. He commented that a new business supporting a local

industry will be locating south of the airport. Discussion was had regarding concern of a

proposed funding decrease to Valley Vision by Lewiston city council and voicing support

of maintaining full funding at the upcoming meeting.

Commissioner Klemm/LC Valley Chamber Government Affairs Committee,

Chamber Natural Resource Committee, PNWA Board of Directors — Reported that the

last Government Affairs meeting was ;~ ell attended and had an interesting presentation

by the new Nez Perce Tribe Business Development director.

FINANCIAL REPORT:

As the next order of business, the Port Manager presented a Financial Statement

prepared by the Port Auditors for one month ending July 31, 2015. After discussion,

Commissioner Hasenoehrl made a motion to approve the Financial Statement as

presented; seconded by Commissioner Klemm. Voting Aye — Commissioners

Thomason, Klemm and Hasenoehrl; Voting Nay — None. The motion passed

unanimously.

The Port Manager next reviewed a Port Financial Summary concerning the status

of Port funds on July 31,2015.

ACT ON CLAIMS:

The next order of business was review and discussion of claims against the Port

as presented by the Check Detail Sheet. A motion was made by Commissioner

Hasenoehrl to approve and pay Port vouchers Nos. 17595 through 18052, transfers and

EFTPS for a total amount of $144,182.12; seconded by Commissioner Klemm. Voting



Aye — Commissioners Thomason, Klemm and Hasenoehrl; Voting Nay — None. The

motion passed unanimously.

OTHER BUSINESS: None.

EXECUTIVE SESSION: None.

Being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 12:48 p.m.

-


